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r>. niCflKw and IllaKlns of tlie 
a IC<r|>re>fnt:tiivc (Ri(lin-in|{ « 
of Ihe Dovoloimiont of (lie Ir 
Krn of l•^OHprrity I>re(lirted i

.'nfml Iron rommlttce Addreaaed 
Cltliens Iia-st Msht on Uie Subject 

•IX Ore Keaourres of the Island— Ai 
Concerted Kffort Is Put l-\>rth now

y Co •ipriatlon was the text upot 
v.liich two as stlrrlns addiesscn ai 
have over been d. llvered in this cli.v, 
v |re mild- last night to a fully r.- 
rioseiitiitlve KatiieriDR of buBlness 
men in the City Hall. I.y Messrs. J.F. 
llled.e..' iiii.l Prank HlgRlns. on tr.e 
subject of the iron ore resources of 
r*h-.eouvei and adjaceiit Isands. and 
the best means of obtaining goverii- 
m>nt aid. both Federal and Provin 
cinl. for their d-ve fipment. Aa a 
mi ItiK man of repute. Mr. niggin 
Avmed his leinarks to the practlci 
end <if the anbj.ct. that is to say ' 
the e- d which had to do directly am 

• j^jdlrectly with iron ore, its quantlt; 
an^tts ti.-atmeni. while Mr. HIggIn 
nJfLsed his hearers to a high pitcl 
of enthusiasm by his eloquence or 
fhe subject of service, of the subor 
dlnallon of the good of the few tc 
the good of ti e niany. and of the va- 
lue of unity and lenSclty of purpose 

Mayor McKenzie occupied the dial; 
and having li.ief y outllneti tlie pur 

I pose for which the meeting had been 
J convened, he called upon Mr. Bled 
I soe to address the gathering. The lat 
I ter explained the origin of the cen- 
J trai iron commlllee of Ifi C. which 
J 1'ad had Its birth aa the r.-.suU of the
■ «f4lvities of the Rotary Club of Vic- 
^ #orla. Following up fhe steps which 
I had .since been taken In pursuit of 
I the object aimed at. namely the sys

tematic and thorough developm' ni 
<1% the iron ore bodies of Vancouve

_ and adjacent islands. Mr. DIedsot 
I said that there had from time frame 

orlai been a host of scoffers at tljfi 
ntentlun that there existed Irtf 

_ w.e in paying qu.ntitlties on the I;
I land, and it had been delegated t 

- and his Mend Mr. HIggIn 
a tour of the island and m 

1) convince the people th.i 
I thej- had at their own doors, so ti 

■. plenty of Iron and what wnr 
I ^re. iron . f excellent quality. I 
I within the last few months
■ that ^omhlnatir.n of American ca

■ fitallKts. recogniz'ng the possihlli 
1 t’es which lay bef, re B. C. In this re
■ speci, and the v;et ne"d which would 
I soon niise fn ■ angm-nting the inn 
Isnppil-s
■ waited U[
I of Mines, the

acgesiloii I

iiount of business. At the present 
ime. wltn all the steel required for
v-sioiii industries being ______
1 the east, the transportation com 
allies had the privilege an ’̂e 

umg s(
^ ...... privilege ana^e

rsuneratlve privilege of hauiJng s 
2.!,000 tons of steel and pig iron 
nnually from the east to west at an 
VHiage cost of )» per ton. A very 
imple sum In arithmetic would serve 
o show his hearers that this volume 
f business was well worth making 
supreme effort to retain, and therp 

"re the delegation which was to go 
'o Ottawa to urge on the Government 
the absolute necessity for aiding in 
.... ... . g[ natural

I a Huegr 
led to .supply 
I twe’nty-five

•nited S......... _
Fn.vlnclal Mlnlste 

• H in. \Vm. Slo.m, wit!
1 nt they were prepar 
ipital to the extent o 
miors of dollars fo;

exp’oitntloii "f'the ore bodlos r>t 
I Vancouver is end. which should b'
■ a' *!l In works <'.«tiib. 
Jllslied for that puipose In the Fnll

n'es. To fese gentlemen Mi 
I Sloan bad replied tb.it it was the op 

on of the Provleclal Onvernmeiit.
■ a«i his private opinion also., that if 
Bofere was any stee; to be made ou*
■ of B. C. ores. ri. C. lierse'l w'ould 
I hare the making of It. in other

8 that sieps would be taken to 
^prevent tPe shipment of any Vancou

ver Is'a'd (oe acro.ss the holder for 
ary sucli purpose as this

The first difficulty w'lth which 
|those who were resp'oosibio .for th< 

ovtm.ni lor.klig to the develop
■ nigr.t desired, and It might be said
■ the chief difliculiy a so. w.is the op 
Ipr^sitlon of the vast monetary 
|dustrla; Interests of the

•urces of Ihe west, would have 
least one very serious obstacle 
.verconte. In the opposition, which 

Ml (I he manifested at every turn 
I oiily of the transportation com- 
nies hut also of the large monied 

orporatlons with which those com- 
ahles were so intimately connected.
riifortunately. said Mr. Bledsoe. 

>1 lie Canada was blessed with a su- 
lei abundance of politicians, the real 
lalesmen were few and far between 

■nd this fact made It the more Imper 
illve that whatever pressure was to 
•I brought to bear should be of the 

strongest possible nature. Quoting 
oplously from authorities on the auh 
'■ct. Mr. Bledsoe pointed out tnat all 
pcmed lo be agreed on the one fact, 
hat In B. C tliere were deposits ol 
.-i n ore. which for extent and value 
mild not he surpassed anywhere li 
he .N'orth American continent. And 
hat is more to the purpose, thl.- 

■oa ore can bo manufactured Inte 
t.il on the Pacific coast at a cost 

dollars

SABOTAGE IN BELGIDM 
IS FRE^COMMmiD

.>f;lciiinery is Kein« Wrecked, Street 
Railways Destroyed, and Children 
are Sent into SUvery,

Havre. March 7— The Germans 
continue lo dynamite the engines, 
machines and foundations of the fac
tories around Mons. according to 
Belgians who have recently escaped 
trom Belgium. They are also carry
ing off the rails from the street and 
local railway tracks. The rails or 
one line have disappeared entirely, 
and It is said that they ore being ship 
- od to Germany.

Deportations of Belgians continue 
and have now extended to children 
13 yeara old.

•bat of gold, the most precious of the 
commoner metals. Illustrative < ' 
tills fact. Mr. Bledsoe produced fro_ 
Its pocket a small “pig" of gold, va

lued at about twenty dollars, which 
he said he had won from the sands 
on the shore of a river in the north 
end of the Island, at a total expendi
ture In the way of plant of fifty 
cents, plus a few days work with his 
own hands. But in order that be 
might be able to place a “pig” of 
iron of equal value before his audi
ence. it would first of all be neces
sary to employ some scores of men 
to mine the ore. other scores to mine 
the limestone needed for the flux, 
dozens more to transport the ore and 
the limestone to the smelter, hun
dreds to dig. wash and convert into 
coke the coal which would be needed 
for the smelting, and yet others to 
operate the smelters when the ore 
liad finally been brought there and 
all was In readiness to commence op. 
prationa. So that while one 
lone at a cost of fifty cents could 
roduce twenty dollars worth Of gold 
would take hundreds of men and a 

..ist expenditure of capital running 
Into Ihe millions of dollars, to pro 
duce an equal quantity of iron. It 
this difference lay the advantage t( 
any cou> try of iron mining and smel 
tlug over gold mining, for while the 
one meant hardly any expenditure of 
capital and man power. Ihe other was •____ _

------------ ton less than
>kes to bring the same cnmmodll' “"d man power. Ihe other was

Horn the east. As a matt-r of fact For success upon the ex-
l;en the ore bodies of Texada Is- pendilure of millions of capital, and 

md were being worked, perfunctor- F*'® Power of thousands of men. 
V It Is true, the battleship .\ohraska '’““•'I anyone seriously argue that 
f t!ie ITr.lted States navy was very |‘*'C Iron was not of far greater value 
irgely constructed of steel manufac ’o the province than the gold? He 
nred from that or€\ LInddtaan. an <bought not.ired from that 
cknowledged autliorhy. one of the 
xpeils of the Carnegie steel works, 

o had lH>en borrowed from that 
nceni by the Dominion Govern- 
nt and had since been retained In 

■ government service, had given It 
his fixed opinion that there was

led atS^ --St whoi 
Bp^rtailoti rompan-....... rompanies. who were dr

lermlp.'d If po.ssihle, to J>uf a stop 
1 the nia-'Ufacture of steel in the 
est. The reason for thi.s was not 
ir to seek' It lay In the fact that if 

. .. el In any quantity were to he pro
duced In the west, that the Iranspor 

.nipanles would Io.se a vast a-

■..... of ore in B. C. to keep a steel 
works of considerable capacity going 

years. In fact that with Ihe
------ jHv In sight at the present

Hnie. it would he possible to keep 
;e In operation from 20 to 

In the meantime other bodies 
be developed and tl^e result 
be that once get such a plant 

art.'d and there need be no end to 
• acllvltios on the score of lack of 

The Texada bodies had been es- 
msted to contain anywhere from 
'.00,000 tors at the most conserva- 
ve .stiincie, to 30.000.000 tons by 
m^c generous calculator. There 

-S believed to he another 15,000.- 
000 tons at Gordon River and other 

throughout the district would 
tly.

thought not.
Then again. Canada aa a whole and 
C. with it. was today faced with a 

grave responsibility and a very ser
ious problem. It was “What shall 
wo do for our sons who have been 

fContinued on Page 2)

SIRf-MESM 
FROM CONVICTION

■ben He Dismissed Admiral Jelll- 
coo from the P,wt of Hrst Sea 

lowd of the .Admiralty, say 
•Mr. Bonar laiw.

SHIP PRODOCTION IS 
UNEOOAl 10 LOSSES

number 263

----- ... «•««« .nuinuiins UIUA
We are Today IxJslng as Many 
Ship# Throngh Marine .Accidents 
os « e are Bniidiag.

London, March 7— The standard 
chips produced in British shipyards 

the past fortnight, are not equal 
the sinkings by submarines. Sir 

hn n. Ellcrman. steamship owner, 
declared today at a meeting of the 
Chamber of Shipping.

He explained that owing to the 
conditions under which the ship
owners are carrying on trade, the 
marine casualties, ^parl from enemy 
action, are double and treble what 
they were in the days before the war.

Ho said that the output of ship
ping since, the war began was not suf 
flrlent to make good the losses from 

srine causes alone, leaving the loss 
by enemy action yet to be made

“Xar CERlANY HAS FORGED IRON 

RING ABOUT HELPLESSRUSSIA

Baron Inchcape. complaining of 
what he termed the unpromising-out
look. said that not a sound had been 
heard along the Clyde since noon 
last Saturday. He said he thought 
that more Information about the ship 
ping losses might be given to the 
poople to make them appreciative ot 
the gravity of the situation, adding: 

'lur tonnage is being sunk at s 
of which the people have no 

-aptlon. There is a curious lack 
. realization in many parts of tne 

country aa to the gravity of the sit- 
"ition with which we are faced."

The Enemas .Attack on l^o Eram 
P»-OTCtI Emlilcsa.

I-ondoa. MaTch 7- A raid wM-f, 
♦as attempted by the enemy laat 
JJght ecst of Epehy. under cover ot 
• heavy artl lery barrage, was com- 

"
Other hostl e raids which cr.d 'a-

'rod to reach our lines southeast ot 
'-Fro C.er.ler word and cast of Pocl- 
oopo.Ie, were oiual.'y unsuccessful.

Parla March 7— German raids on 
the \ Cl dua front last night were re
pulsed by the French, the war offl-, 
announces.

The rcoMe are Solemnly Warned no, ,o Deceh-e Themsolves for Uer,,--. 
Jlc.aaui,i:o the German AdvnU ConLuel _

HAVE SHIPPED VAST 
STORES Of SOPPlIfS

lltil SK AT ri'MBRRUAND
DESTROYED BY FIRE 

Cumberland. March 7— A myster
ious fire broke out in a large vacant 
house of the Canadian Collieries ai 
* a.ra. this morning, which resulted 

it being burnt to the ground. 
Although the volunteer fire de

partment made a quick response to 
Ibe call, the fire had gained such 
headway before the alarm waa turn
'd in. that the brigade say the build 
ng was a total loss and therefore 
iirned their attention to keeping the 

fire from spreading to the surround
ing buildings In which they were sue 
ceasful.

house had only been vacated 
the previous day by Engineer Me 
Lean who has moved to Nanaimo.

ihington. March 7— Food suf. 
flelent to furnish a balanced ration 

an average of more than 16.000.- 
' men yearly was shipped from 
Cnltcd States to the Allies from 
beginning of the war to last Jan 

itary 1. the food administration 
uounc'd today In making public 
analysis of the iiailrrtr? enormous . _ 
ports of food stuffs to Great Britain 
Prance. Italy anti Russia. In ad.ll 
Uon there was aNmiplus of t
626.000 tons of pritteld and 

'ns of fats.
Russia lecelved less than one per 

ctnt of the total. Great Britain took 
more than half ot the entire total, oi 
enough to feed about 8.000.000 met 
France was next with enough for
100.000 men. and Italy sufficient 
nore than 2,000.000 men.——'

The total exports of whe.at c 
wheat flour to Great Britain, Frai 
and Italy was equivalent to .381.000 
hiishels, ,.r an. average of 110.000, 
bushels per year.

Exporlo of pork and pork produci 
tailed almost two billion pound- 

while sugar exports to inose coun 
trios showed a yearly average o 
648,000.000 pounds. Oats export' 
far the three and a half veais total 
led 212.751.000 bushels; corn. 21. 
310.000 tnshels. ai:d rye. 3.618.000 
bushels.

n Ihe score of oie. there need be no 
apprehensions, for In addition to 

ose named there were the deposits 
!l Head Bay which would actually 
•J'l Into several millions of tons of 

at present In sight, and available 
nimedlately; at ilpper Qulnsam lake 
-I'l re another four or five million 
■■ns were available, and at Klaanch 
liver and Campbell River where the 

deposits were of equal demenslons. 
Then sahl Mr. BUdsoe. there w.-- 
vast difference between the Indu 

ry attendant upon Iron mining an

Ixiiidon. March 7— Whether Blr 
Kric Geddes. First Lord of the Ad
miralty. was right ot wrong in dis
missing Admiral Jelllcoe from * the 
post of First Sea Lord, he had done 
what he considered best in the Inter
ests of the country. Mr. Andrew Bo
nar I,Bw declared in the House of 
Commona today, as spokesman ( 
government In reply to criticisms 
the First Lord's action.

He added;

"The Premier l.as assured me 
privately that he had absolutely no
thing to do with anything that has 
appeared in the press regarding Ad- 
ailral Jelllcoe, and that the sugges- 
iton was entirely unfounded that any 
member of the government had tak- 

such a despicable course."

.SlfY-F^iHPT L E.VTKRTAIXMENT 
AT HAIJBI RTON ST. CHCRCH

• mii.-ilcal sketch entitled "The 
ter-8 Birthday" which wag put 

the Hallburton St. Methodlsl 
Church last evening, proved to be 
highly successful both from the 

! point of view of the talent displayed 
"".d of the enjoyment afforded to 

e audience. The church w.as well
filled In anticipation of a real ____

-and In thU their expectations were 
di-sappolnted. for IWra first to 

last the performance went with 
g which left little to be desired 
iccessful was this, the first per- 

formanw. that It la to be repeated 
In the near future,

to BIOMED MOROET 
OF BE[ WEA^aN

The Bounded .Master of a Jtelgiai 
I Ishlng Bent Shot lo Death in tl;. 
Prc.scnre of lib Son.

RUSSIA REGARDS TREATY 
AS A SCRAP OF PAPER

Grand Production of

The GEISHA
By the .Nmiaimo Operulit- Soeiety 

ns .stupe.1 «Mhe Uaiely Theatre London during 495 
(on.sociitive performances

First Class Cast numbering 
75 artistes

Uostumed hy Madame .^iitlie of Vancouver

Splendid 12 Piece Orchestra

s Poll) bauIkiwT^^^Uy" iB 
"The Gebha.-"

Curtain will rite at 8 o’clock sharp each evenino

xSoxZ

York. March 7.--A special 
cable received today from Petrograd

“The treaty w'tr Cermanv
signed at Brest-Lltovsk Sunday afte 
tioon. Is now regarded as only 
scrap of paper."

"The highest enthusiasm for fight 
nr is prevalent throughout Petro- 

gra.1.
"The Petrograd lan-Executlve 

council ha. called an extraordlna . 
bmHioii of soldieis. pvaauiitE and Cos- 
».acks for Moscow. March 12. to de
cide whether to accept or reject 
peace.

"As a result of the German ad' 
this confereiux^may decide to tear 
up the treaty and declara a ‘Hoi

London. .March 7— How tlio mem 
■rs of tho crew of a Gciman sub 
ailne biutdl.y kLlrd the wou;.dc( 
aster of a IJelglaii fijliing Loa> 

■vho refused to laave I is vo.ascl, I 
leacriLed l-i a Press Association dcs 
rich from Penzance.
The Eubmailae attacked Ihi vesse 

1th gunfire and the maetcr 
oundfd. Ecvcrcl.v. Ho urgi'd 1.1s 
eluding his son. to save the.-u8C 

■rhe submaihic commander force;
fishermen to tow 'the Corma 

sullor.s to tlutr vcs.sci I;i order 
oace bon.bs on board. O.-te of 
.'ermans then drew a revolver nr 

•diet the helpless skipper thiough U 
'icntT la the presence of his s<i '

,or Austria-Hungary. 
M. Montschlloff. vice president of the 
S.yb.nnje for Bulgaria. Talaat Pasha. 
Grand Vizier, for Turkey, and M 
Cartentojana for Roumanla.

It was agreed that the armistice 
htiween Roumanla and the Central 
Powers .should run for fourteen day. 
from midnight ot March 6th, with a 
period of throe days for denunciation.

Complete agreement wag reached 
I'elweon the signatories that a final 
peace should be concluded within 
this period on a basis of preliminary 
treaty.

London, March’ 7— The Ge_____
iive captured Jamburg. east of Nar- 
a. while the Turco-German offensive 
. continuing beyond Treblzond. gays 
Russian official agency dispatch re 

reived here today.
This action, adds the statement, is 

'.spite the official announcement by 
the German high command, that hos 
ililHes against Russia have ceased

Petrograd, March 7— Petrograd 
•>as calm and orderly today, regard
less of the presence of German troops 
;it Narva, one hundred miles from 

capital, and the evidences on all 
's of the removal of war sup

plies.

— ■■.■Rseu uiose in sympathy 
Ihs democratic revolution not to do- 
coIt ihemselves. The new frontiers 
traced by Germany, ho declared, con
stituted a ring of iron around revo
lutionary Russia. He said the Ger
mans were endeavoring to stlBe the 
revolution, and their conquest was 
reduced to nothing by the economic 
demands of Berlin. The decree na
tionalising the banks had fallen Into 
abeyance and the German terms had 
lad the effect of converting the 

hank. Into German conc^ns, while 
the military evacuation by Kossia of 
Erthonla. Conrland and Uvonia gave 
Ihe -nemy full authority in those re
gions. The meeting adopted no re- 
‘olutlons.

The Central Executive Committee 
: of the Soldiers- and Workmen's Coun 
cil, while recognizing that the Ger
man peace terms were those of "poli
tical bandits." has called on its dele- 
gates to the Moscow congress, to 
vote for the ratification of peace, 
says the Inveetla. a Bolahevikl or- 

tn.
‘This action is advised because 

I'eaco hag afforded the social revo
lution an "absolutely necessary res
pite."

I IRE AT MR. RrMMI.VO-8
SODA W.ATER FACTORY

Shortly before eight o’clock la.st 
yonli'g. the department received a 

-ail to the corner of B’allace and 
Wentworth streets, where it wag dls- 

'red that the soda water factory 
af Mr. W. E. Ruimnlngs was ablaze 
Tackling the conflagration from both 
fiont and rear, tho members of the 
hrlgado soon had it under control, 

not until several hundred dol- 
■ worth of damage had been done, 
■no blaze is believed to have orl- 
ited In the lioPer room and to 
M .spioad from thence to the ad- 

olulng storeroom. It wag hero that 
he principal damage was done.

EUNERAE OF THE EATE 
TAMES GIEEESPIE

'as Attended Yenterday Aftenioon 
by a Vast Concourae of His FBI- 
low CUiaeos.

"The movement to rc-unlte all de 
mocratlc parties for the purpose 
fighting defensively to the last 
--owing.”

Ar. official Ruj-lan statement .. 
celved here today says that Ensign 
Krylenko, the Bolshevlkl commander 
In-chlef. has sent a mes<>agi> to the 
Germans stating that the German; 
and Austrians are sUII fighting, not 
withstanding the conclusion of peace 
Ensign Krylenko asks whether the 
'' n high command hat taken all 

lecessary for the c'ssation of

THE ELKS EXtERTAIXED
THE I.ADIF.K I,.\.ST MGHT 

I-nst nlglit W.08 "laidles- .Mgl 
the Elks Club, qpid as on tho first 
occasion when the Innr.vathm \v.i.s 
made, a highly enjoyable evanPg 
was spent. There can he no ques 
lion hut that these evenings when 
the fair sox are accorded the rig! 
of meeting with the more men me 

of the Lodge on comme..
, -Jid. have become Immensely po
pular. as well they might, for th< 
entertainment provided is liivarla 
hly of the best.

In addition to a^ost enjoyable 
musical piogramme. a bowling t< 

scheduled for last evenl 
and produced some close and exc 
ing finishes. The wlnillng team 
'I'e 16 pin tourney, was composed ... 
Miss Edna Johns (Capt.). Mrs. An 
lerson. Miss Willard. Mrs. J. B 
Hod gins and Mrs. Weeks. Mrs. J 
B. Hodgins also won the prize offei 
"d for the high score at Individual 

pIna. while Miss Carroll carried 
iff that for the high scor 

pins.

t iitles.

The adjourned meeting of the gen 
cral committee of the Wln-the-Wnr 
League will be held at 8 o’clock 

evening in the Board of 
Trade rooms. Ag business of Import- 

is to be discussed I! Ij n-ged 
----- as many members of the com
mittee as can make it possible to at
tend will do BO.

EEIFSSTIEE RETAIN 
SOPERilTT IN WEST

Votavlthstr.-id;nK the Fact That the 
Hnrmy Ilaac Transferred Thirty 
I>ivlslon.a from the Russian front

I-ondim. March 7— Great 
iln-s loans to her Allies up lo Keb- 
uary 9th. totalled £1. 264.000.000 
Ir. .\. drew Bonar Law, CUancellor 
f the i:.xcheqaer. announced. In tho 

■louse of Commons today. The loans 
I ti.e Don.lnions reached the sum 
f £180.000.000.

Regarding the ml itary situation,
■ 0 Chancellor said:

"The Gormans Iiave transferred 
I'lirty divisions from the Russian 
;o:t. Notwithstanding this the 

-M loK 811 I have a alight superiority 
■ Imtli men and .guns on the weet-

■ fioni. but there still Is a possl- 
iMlIly that the appearance of Aus- 
'rhiiig there would change this."

-More troops might be brought 
rom the Russian front, continued 
to Chancellor, but they would be 

>f inferior quality. "This we know 
lat taking into account the whole 
lied front from the Channel lo 

...0 Adilatlc, Including tho ItalUu 
front, the balance of the number of 

must remain in our favor.” 
to tlie value of the interven

tion of the United States In the war 
depended, the Chancellor pointed 

It. upon the success of American 
insport operations. Referring to 
n allied forces In the SalonikI 
ea, Mr. Bonar Law intimated that 
ey might now be attacked by the 

C.-ntral Powers.
"T3ic Central Powers.” he said 

• might be able

Powera & Doyle Store wl.l be open 
until 9.30 on Friday evening, pay day

, Refreshments were served at 
close and all present v-.ted It as 
Ing one of the most pleasant ■
Ings wlilch they had spent fo 
long while.

The funeral of the late Owen Price 
will take place from Mr. .McAdIj’n 
undertaking par’or* on Friday aficr- 
noon at 2 o’clock. Rev. Dr. T'nswort; 
officiating.

CARD OF TH.INKS 
Mrs. J Cl lc.spl^ end fqmily wish 
fhai k Drs. In.rham-e>ul Smythe. 

and their many .klni^ends for 
their aympathy and flosaf-tributes in
tt« hour of thoir 9sn

The high esteem and respect in 
which the late Mr. James Glltesple 
was held by his fellow citizens, waa 
amply demonstrated yesterday after- 
I oon. when his body was reverently 
Isarne to Its last resting place in 
Cod's acre. Persons In every walk 
of life attended to pay their last trl- 
Imle to one who had so thoroughly ' 

irned their respect during his llfe- 
iliue here. Of floral emblems there 
'.vere a profusion, the auto truck of 
Ihe Fire Department on which the 
casket was conveyed from the resl- 
■lence of the late member of the bri
gade. being literally covered with 
flowers, while In addition many of 
“■B mourning coachoe which follow- 

were filled with beautiful and fra

The— funeral took place from the 
-imlly residence on Machleary street 
.here the Rev. J. K. Unsworth con- 

•liictcd the services, tlie hearse being 
followed from this point to tho grave 
tide by members of the fire depart
ment of which deceased had been a 

romlnent member for many years, 
r Court Progress and Nanaimo For- 
dors’ Home, to which lodges he bad 

belonged, by a host of his late fel- 
workmen In the Western Fuel 

8 employ, and by a large gather- 
.. of private citizens. The pall

bearers at the set vice at the resid
ence were six of the late Mr. Gillee- 
ple'g fellow workmen. Messrs. O. 
Randle. P. MeAlplno, G. Fisher, R. 
Barrio. W. Carmichael and W. Mc- 
Dougall, while their places were tak
en at the graveside by. six members 
of the Foresters' Order, Messrs. J. 
Bennett, W. Ritchie. J. Allison. L. 
Ross. J. Randle and O. F. Wilson, ot 
whom three were also members of 
Ihe fire brigade.

The following sent floral trlbnlea 
(Continued on page 3.)

FINMND CONOLUDB8 A
PEACE WITH GERMANY 

Amsterdam. March 7— Official an 
_.mncement was made in Berlin to
day of the signing of a peace treaty 
between Germany and Finland, and

iend'a forwUiai 'hipping agree-le d a force that , gupplemenUry protocol.ur ttuic; vu Msna B lorw uia’

a gieat danger, but the man pow- ________________________________

T rrL'-, “‘.r-.“t; ->- ''o'--.-b
d III an expedition of this kind

would pay dearly for ev
ery yard won."

and Mrs. James Sampson went 
o the mainland by this mom- 

ig's boat.

Aiu’iionppr nootl sells on 
\Y>.inosf?ny. March i3th. at 
Tiiylor Farm, Ixinp Tjike, Wel- 
linfrton. seventeen milk cows, 
pijrs. chickens. Separator, etc.

Large lot, central sitnation, gar- 
...jn, lawns, frnit trees and ahruba 
Five room dwelling with every con
venience. Chicken houses and runs, 
with building to be used for either 
garage or stable. Everything inside 
and out aa neat as the proverbial 
new pin. This will be sold within 
the week as the owner U leaving 
town. 9400 Cash, with balance of 
91280, on monthly payments aa rent. 
Apply

A. E. PlcANTA,

/ 'ffIE -NANATM-0 
ESTABLISH£ D 1874 
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nr th e Xm111imo Op cru ti1• Soriety. 
n!t slugl'd 111 the GitiC' ly 1'hcn trc London duriug 405 C'•mi<ec11 livc pcrrormnnc:c" 

First Class Cast numbering 
75 artistes 

l:osl unH'tl by :'-.fad l\me Sn ll ie of Ynncou\'er 
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In 

Use 
For Over 

Thirty Years 

CASTORIA 

Opportunity • 
IS Here • • -• • Let it Not Pass Py V 

_..._,, _ _,.,.,, •• CASH PRIZES OF $115.00, - $25.00, - $15.00, and $10.00 
ALL OUR GREAT MEN MADE THE MOST OF THEIR OPPORJU NI TIE81 WHY NOT YOU'? 

This competition will last eight more weeks and each firm listed below are giving out five votes wllh every 25c sale lhey make • . Aliyone residing in Nanalmo with the exception of the proprietors of any 
or the rollowlng firms or their employees may enler In this compelltlon and the peNOn1 collectlng up the most of these votes, and turn ing lhem In the Nanalmo Dally Free Preti will receive the above prizes In 
cash, respecllvely. There are a very large number of NanaimakeS that have been nominated, al•o many that have sent In I.heir names. These prizes are worth going after, and a IILtle advertlalng among your 
friends will help you to win. In addlllon to the regular votes given out by these firm,, each and every one of the following advertl•ements are good for 25 votes, If cai-rled with 25 votes obtained from the same 
store as the advertl1ement iothe office of the Nanalmo Dally Free Pre11. All votes mu,t be signed and all advertl•emenll mu1t have your name and address written acro11 their race. The rollowlng are the only 
stores In Nanalmo where votes are obLalnabl;:--

The 

i People's Groceteria 
Specials for Friday 

and Saturday 
s .. •lf('11 <'Ir 1.llf 'PUi i! l~·lrd. lO !b fo r . '2,.00 
S"'lrt'a or Uurna' Pu~,, Lard, 6 lb f<.ir .f l .M 
s .... tr,•~ ur llur .. a' Pure 1.,Qrd:"'J lb tor . .Im 
Wlihf' ~·1ako l..ard, . . . r, 1h11, ft.2,j 

( '.,mt· In nnd Sc_-e \\11•t \\'e Have 

Yoltl for tl1la compotltlou may &l"O he ob
tahw(I nl ll ntvcy T1 .• (rng Co.·1 !hore 

Victoria lloall . 

r, ,r, ,~ummefflnl ,md \Vhllrl SIA. 

You can 11011hc k ind your mnllwr used lo 
ina11eat 

Camerons-
,Bakery 

ALWAYS FRE.5H 
At.o a de ll1th'tful cup of Tea. 

Tel!!., 1'.113 a!MI 17tt. 
Stl>Nl, Commett.lal S t., 

Baklll"J' )'eat'WOl'fJ1 8L 

'Clarks, 
ll't the nam11 you 1!1,..arlably thlolt ot when 

your IUlod ' IUf,!1• to 

N ougatines. -
TIie moll nourt1hlo,c aad hl1heat clau o r 

AU c-dy 

They are made o! pure caae a1111.r, white• o f 
ess1, and almond, .. 

Put up lo both ~ulk o..nd fan cy bo.tea. 

OJ.,-tltK'H OOS .. .IOC1l'IONJ:llh' 1- the oal,y 
1•lntt In 8. C. U1at make. •0-, -.hol-.Je aad ....... 

Spring JS Coming 
What About That 

BICYCLE 
you were lhlnklns ol buyt111T We ban • 
11toek of t he beat makn. Oome Ill it.nd IN ua.. 

. --' . 

W ARDILL Bros 
VlOl'ORIA OBE&OBNT 

nn-tr P~ Al•llo1'• I• 11tOck. R,epe,.b'. Wortr. --,_,.,_ 

Paisley Dye Works 
EXTRA 

OOmu:.SOJN'O Jo'JUDAl', MARClI 8, 

tor 10 day1 we, wlll SIH CO~ .ES with 61'• 
e rr dollar 1pe11t at tl:la atore. 'I1b ll meana 10 
"otea with nery !6 cent.I. Aa we a re ruahed 

:oe o.:: :~11t::a;~:: ;;::ob;o:r,:dla~?:: 
to set a ll work In aa early aa po111lble. 

We WUI C.U for and Deliver. 

TEL.NG. 

"i\ LWAl'8 AT YOUR Sl-:RVIOE'' 

Joyner 
Photographic Studio 

illlh Grade Portralta. larp atudlo tor 
sroapa. Aloatear'• aoap abota earetun, lln• 
labtd. All eompetlton are entitled to ~ pie
hire tree at thb ,tadlo. Don't proc:rutloate. 

COME NOW. 

Reduce High 
Cost of Living 

• \."ill IJl' \" .\ T , 

Nanaimo's Meat 
Market 

E. Quennell & S.ons 

O;mmerrlal SI . 

.,J 

Wall Paper 

Do You Know 

!\ew Wall Paper luiow complete to r the lie.&• 
aou. We hue ·a bis atock of ~be Medlu1114 
P riced Pap@ra, atao a olce ~howtor or lhe 
bctler rradea. It rou want aomethlns !P&elal 

.. 11: toaee IL 

J. B. Nicholson· 
Thone M. 

Candy Candy Candy 
Just Think 
of It . 

Nellao11'11 Chocotai'e•, both lo taacy boxes and 
-bu'ii: Once lalted oever forroueo. 

For you r little uoe·• birthday, tono!tho 
bell, Do\la, Teddy Beani, elc, 

We have I nplecd ld •tock o r book, llld 
1tat1011ery. 

ELLISON'S 
Palace of Sweets 

It's Here, Come 
In--See It 

H e who hesitate& la loat. Don 't put otr; 
come In now and aeeour atc;c:11 of 

High-class Furniture . H.\RO\1'ARE AND Olt0CKER1t 

Seoond lo Nooe 

The Model 
Furniture Ltd. 

l 'OUR OJtKOIT IS GOOD 

EASY PAYMENT SYSTEM 
Store C'om_..-1a1 &. 'Phone :.,OJ. 

l 

,, 
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THE MAJJAHKJ MtM I
NO IHSTlNCnO^ HADE.

yiililSheTrled'fnilt-a-tfves” 
-Made From Fruit Juices

112 ront Ro St., Rt. Johx, N.B.
‘I r-.'I I must tell you of thejreat 

bcnclii I haro recelsed from your 
wonderful modicine, ‘Fruit-a-tiTos’.

■A 1 have l>i?on a sufferer for many 
years from I’toUnl Headachn, and 
coiil.l get no permanent relief.

A friend adri.sed me to take ‘Fmit- 
a-Hve-s’ and I did to with great 
■succeFS ; .and now I am entirely free 
of Headaches, thanks to your 
splcudi i niadicinc”.

-MISS. ALEXANDER SHAW.
60c. a hox. 6 for $2.50, trial siie 25e. 

At all dealers or sent on reoeipt of 
prieft, postpaid, by Fruit-a-tiyea 
Limiteil, OtUwa.

“It la reported that possibly when 
In due course draftees from Canada 
enlisted under the MlUury Service 
Act arrive In England, they will be 
quartered In a special camp of their 
own for training, but the people 
Canada may rest assured that e.s=.. 
If thU Is the case any report of dis
tinction between volunteers and dial 
toes is Idle gossip,” says a special 
cable from London to the Toronto
Ex-enlng Telegram. "Much gossip 
had prevailed about forthcoming dis 
Unctions when the British Mllf.ary 
.Service Act was applied here.” con
tinues the same despatch. "But once 
In Prance the draftees were scatter
ed and merged completely with the 
volunteers and fought with equal bra 
very, and any differences were quick 
ly forgotten ”

ffiyttVt 
imVMIIt 

tfIBISI

TmRSDAY. MARCH 7th. mg.

It Completely Regtored Her 
Stren^

my shoulder bUdes, a tacTcough and
resto“r%*' 
gained ‘

SR EDMUND WALKER.
CV O. LLD.. D.CL. Predden.

SR JOHN ARD.c««,l Manage 
K V. F. JONES, A«t Cm-L M«»g«_ ---------- -- rt V. r. JONES, Am\ Cen'L Managw

CAPiTArpAiDUp.$15,000,000 TReserveFund. . $0,500,000

9m

A SAFE PLACE FOR SAVINGS
It is f-s necessary to select a safe place for your 

savings r.3 it is to save. Yet few give this matter 
much thought and many lose their savings because of 
ignorance or carelessness in this respect Try this

Nanaimo Branch E. H. BIRD, Manager
Ot)pn in the Evening oa Pay Day Until 9 O’rlock

Aidiiiaft free Prew
'IBO. E. NOHKIS^ Pnbllshar 

Office .Commercial 81. Phon* 17

rransleat Dltipiay Adrtg. Ig« aa tedh
IJCUO.

» <Fn:eJ. For Rent, Lost aad Fteud 
.t.iv(9 ic por Word per Issne or 4 
o-au s word per week. Ite. m. 
Ilcsd'ng Adve.-MiamenU le s Use.

■ tic. p of Meetings, Political iftet- 
' and'Legal Notices lOe a line 
?o. ;st insertion and 6« a line for 
each auhiegnent Insertion. 8 line* 

'he inch.
Hrasenu-noH batm

•■5 Mmjhs. by Man «
CMT KATT8 

“cstb or Carrier 
■ ■% ' strictly to sdvanoe) gg

Vail..-------gg.ge
• '’ace nispiav. Double Bates

TUnr.SDAV. MARCL- 7th, I»18.

• I -MTY IK KTRRVGTH

T|.,.. )M...i, of u„, eampMgh which 
»to central Iron committoc of British 
CrliimMa have mapped out for them 

vo«. ift thift trill*, though non© the 
less eminently true quotation. In all 
nges and at al! times, co-ordination 
nf effort, whether such effort Is 
be ur.I|s..d In the arts of pe.-.ce or in 
the more strenuous tasks of war, has 
b.en recgnlioj as the chief eesen- 
Ms' to success, and that It will prove 
to be Ro In the present undertaking 

Of l.rhclnc the government, 
lert. ral as «eil provincial, to re- 
cognlz.. .ihe vastness and the Im- 
port.iere to the Empire, of British 
Columbia', Iron ore deposits and the 
lmp-i.-.flve neesMty for lending e|d 
to fi.e development thereof along ra- 
tlio.a’ ni-d progreR.»|v« linca, can 
scarcely Im doubted.

n<.th the speakers at last evening’* 
meeting. Mr. Bledsrm as well as Mr 
Hlggltig. evidently have come to a 
thorough reallzallon of the fact that 
ttielr end. and therefore the end of 
every one who has the liiiereats of'

Higgins brought and delivered, that 
wo wish to deal today. The keynote 
of the message was "Service.” The 
service of the individual to the mass, 
similar service exactly as every one 
of our lad. fighting In Prance and 
Manders is rendering to tne State 
today, though with less personal s.a- 
criflce attached to it. The crucifix
ion of seif in order that humanity at 
large may benefit. The placing o.t 
onu side altogether of every solflBh 
thought and Interest and the adop
tion In their place of thought and 
-ire for the good of the communit.v 

large. This Ig the creed which the 
c.ntral committee have adopted ns 
their own; la Mr. Higgin’s own 
words, they have entered Into a gen
tleman's agreement to say no word 
regarding the possible site for the 
plant whlch^hey reek to have estah- 
iRhpd. to forego altogether for tlie 

lime being even a nemblance of arg

. uMu cough and 
Five bottles of Vinol 

strength and health. I

Menhan St.. Brooklyn, N. Y.
This ia becauae Vinol it a conati- 

tutional cod Uver and iron remedy

natural manner rettorea health and 
strength. Formula on every bottle. 
Show It to your doctor. He knows. 
A. C. VanHouten, druggist. Vanalmo, 
ilw at the best Drngglsu In all Bri- 
ish Columbia Towns

AN I.VOBNIOU8 APPEAL.

The C. P. R. admits that It needs 
“ *1 freight In order to pay

nilkTis‘7'’. ‘’’«y

f • )-OPf7r.4TION WYLL SECI RE 
PRfwPEiiny FOR PROVI.VCE

-u.ne surplus that the C. P. R. has' 
«rncd. In other words, the C. P. r'* 

nrgument Is that If we do not allow 
that road to earn lu ten per cent di
vidends and another ten per cent of 
-.rpln, profit on top of It. the credit 
-r Canada abroad will be seriously In 
Jurpd.

The people of Canada have given 
'he C. P. R. since 1881. subsidies, eon 
“tructed railways, land grants, tax 
''xemptions and other concessions, 
tV'cn li>4.';0.000.000. or about $60 per head 
'->r every man, woman and child In 
Canada. Those concessions were 
granted, as Sir John A. MacDonald 
^ald. to ensure cheap transportation. 
Hesplte this, however, wo have the 
'»ost expensive transportation In the 
world and the C. P. R. ig always look 
Ing for something more. Next to the 
Standard OH. It Is the most power
ful corporation In the world.

~ - T**”* •» '» “» «»d. . Ulrl
tb. 01 r«0b„.,v» PM u, Ik. PMM .

balance of tr 
^ ««kfa^ I. 

J oar natural :oar natural resources, andbsuch de-

once (hey had succeeded with 7ho 
l.tin would --

going to say to the I 
>t. "If you cannot

----------- --- turn their atten
tion to some other branch of indus
try, agriculture it might be, or tlm- 
Ijer. What the committee had pro
posed to the Provincial Government 
was that they should take control of 
tlie whole of the Iron resources of 
the Province. Not that they should

ri;nra;ro;:“;uri‘tv'’;“^;

^ ouovai xiovernment. "If you cannot 
do anything In the way of direct as
sistance for the iron Industry of tbei 
Province, at least do for the west

—alttlng tight on their properties 
and refnslng to develop them, should 
be made to disgorge; that In fact all 
such propcHles should be exproprla-

fContinued from page 1.)

ment on this question, (he while the.v 
niffht and day for Its e.x

e where In British
' olumbla. That Is the primary ob
ject which the.v hive in view, and to 
'Ms end ever;.- community In the pro 
Mnce. from Prlnco Rupert to Vlcti 
ria. from Port Albcrnl to Rcvelstok

uniting to help.
For the first time in iLs hlstorv, 

Cie Province is going after some- 
'hlng as a Province. Individual ef 
'ert has been tried and has alwavs 
‘een found lacking’when the test 
eame. This time Individual effort Is 
'0 be relegated to the background, 
'nd co-operation will take Its place 
And the fiiricst eo-operatlon of everv 
man and woman in B. ('. win be need 
M. If soccess 1, to crown our efforts 
1 he opposition which will be enconn 
" red Is. as It has proved to be 
more than one occasion In the p 
rot only exceedingly powerful. 
niso excessively unscrupulous. It has

•'Khllng our battles over In Europe 
' hen they return?” They will be 
■•'tumlng In the near future now. 
and If the.v should be suddenly 
thrown on our hands today, how 
<ould we provide for them? It would 
te Impossible under existing condl- 
’Inn.s. The only answer to this

Its own ends to serve, and In order 
ti at those ends mar bo gained, ii 
IMS never, and probably will never, 
rreked who siffered or what Irre- 
f..-'.rable loss was occasioned to the 
tr dividual or the community. Today 
we doubt whether It would reallv 

very much If the Interests which 
! to be ruined are those of 

Empire, providing Its own snccoar 
"•ns assured. So that It will be seen 
that the task which this commute.- 
■ live In hand. Is no light one.

This being so. Is it not Incnmncn- 
apon every man and woman too. In 
^Itt city to support our representa-

• rial battle, by every possible means 
In their power? The rosplutlon that 
tl’ey ape about to present to the Fed- 
'•'al Parliament aa well as to the 
Provincial House. Is In Itself worthy 
of support for If Its provisions can be 
parried out. It mean.-, that this fair 
and of our= will once more prosper, 

that the load of debt under which we 
are now slrnggllng, and from which 

^ there would seem to be no avenue of 
• Pacape. win be lightened steadily and 
I "Urely. until It Is «... Off al- 

man pre-

.......................  ••avv-ixrocB oi wi*i Ite iisnien©d
the Provlnc® at heart.- can only he until It Is at last
scoomp'Ished In Its entirety If the [‘OB«her. There was not 
people «.f the Province are behind the opportunity. . 
movement ns an united body. While* full advanUge win be 
Urt ®i?*dTd I "" '"‘"■oto. We trnst thal

much as 3ld r Sn.“rev;de„7jrt^raf:"U;vrmpr“
1:- being the former's rolb to point ------------------ - ^
out to the peopn-. the wealth of the 
lesn.irces which they actually have 
at Iheir command, while the latter

.................... ttuowrr lo iniS
mohlem Is to be found In the mak
ing full u.se of the raw material that 
ve have at our doors, and thereby 
nirnlng B. C. Into a productive and 
iilBhl.v prosperous Province. A hun- 
•lied million tons of Iron ore Is of no 
mannei of use to the community as 
'ong ns It Is allowed to remain In 
he ground. Before It can be made 
f value to humanity, It must have 

' liman energy applied to It. 'Then 
-•nd, onl.v then, will we begin to come 
1.1*0 our own. Then we shall be able 
to forge the Implements wltK which 

to dig our coal, to cut down and ma-
• 'ifactnre timber, and better than all
• o build our own snips which In the 
'Oiirse of time will carry the produce 
if British Columbia to the uttermost 
"Ids of the earth In British Colnm- 
Ma owned and built and operated 
ships. That Is the answer to the 
question. "What shall, we do with 
our boys when the.v return?” Msko
tb*» ProTlnr^gh ....f
----- —w.,TT„ i„or texurn: MaKO
the Province productive.* and It will 

a land of plenty. In which they 
find their ease If necessary or 

li.eir life's work as the case might

Mr. Frank Higgins, who followed 
pointed out that It had been the aim 
of the central Iron committee from 
" e outset to make their efforts ab- 
-olutely Inipaitlal, and to act fairly

wv vajMsiMAuu. *.nne in« laUCf
for his part, concerns himself with 
the perhnps More difficult task of a- 
ronring in those same people a de
sire to reallv take full

..... proiounaiy impressed by the ar
guments which he had heard advanc
ed. and at the close, to their credit 
be It said, there was no one who did 
not cheerfully subscribe to the reso
lution, Unfortunately the gathering
though representative of the leading ■ i. I'le . evelop. '. -, of ' er trade and 
cltUers of the town, comprised but | her Industries, so as to brtng the 

Infinitesimal portion of our popu- j l.ainncc of trade always In her favor.
s been .A!ie had succeeded and therein lay 

Vh-'r-iT V' ‘o "e "frength today. B. C. could If
the City Hall for a few days. In she would do the same thing Cer-

... every section of the Province. 
The.v had adopted the new method to 
I! C. of refusing to boost for any par 
lieiilar locallt.r. but to work solely 
timl unitedly In the Interests of the 
Province as a whole. The selection 
t'l a site for the erection of the sug
gested steel plant might very safely 
■ left to the experts to decide after 

erection of that plant had been 
<l“flnltely decided upon. Today a 
K w thought had arisen In the world 
orn he believed of the present war;

*1 was the thought of sacrifice for 
s country, of the subordination of 
desires of the Individual to the 

good of the mass, and If B. C. would 
•olopt that spirit of sacrifice as her 

•n. then and then duly would she 
.. able to rise out of the slough of 
liespordency which was today thr.'.-it- 
nliig to engulf i r-.

At l*ie present moment the e.m:Il- 
iloii here was d-ispi-rate. We we 
ill .lihl to tha c i.-nt of o/er Ue 
mlllloMi of dollar*, on whl-Ht the In
terest .-barges nione amrunted to 

' le I rn $42 r‘? annum to; every 
•:i I'lman ; 1 -.-n.t -. the I’ro- 
nre Flnancl By «e ar*

• ' »t we C.H poj.lblv »« o-*ai 
•.ai'- 'ud pai. Ihrcucti the

‘ the pa..., .1 ,(t : ,a ov-rcotne 
(V <.oiicentra . g all her 'n» ru*
I'.e evelop. '. -, of ' er trade and

«re .n re„„y jaKe it.ii advantage of an Infinitesimal portion of our oonu

ranroVraZTV"" I"* “'’"'Muently 1, hasten

n-:™

.™».uce, at least do for the west 
what yon did to the past for the east. 
Give us the same bounty on pig iron 

..on Pi

Safety First-Always
V^War Bonds. Title Deeds.

> Polldei. Jewell-T,

------- ------------ 4

inueiLon P»ge Three)

McAdie

««., may become lost through 
balng muiald, burned or wtol- 
•a If ;kept at home.

a bopodt Box ana be 
SBOTRE ocainat oU lose.

I Invite aa Inspection of my 
vanli.
I*rge Boxes. $3.00 pe. Annum

Th« UndArtekM

WHMteltO, Ukrntma

Ai Ej., Planta
Ho««y PufaUe

e 

¥k r®llai

SeeOur Witi^ows

nm SDPREiMcy
—Y® Old® Firm®—

UeintziHHB A Co.

The
Free Press
Job
Printing
Dept,

Can supply all 
Your Require
ments in Book 
and Stationery 
Printing ...

Prices Reasonable 
.Prompt Service.

Pk O. Drawer 40 

Phone 17

Office: Free Press Block 
Commercial St., 
Nanaimo, B. C.

liUssimu 10$.
WANTED

W-ANTED AT ONCE

Third class engineer. Must under 
stand mill machinery and be able to 
<Jo hi, own repairs, good wages to 
right man. 10 hours. Apply in per-

. freeman LUM^R CO.
Newcastle Townslte.

W’A.VTED—A strong boy to work on 
ranch. Apply w. Hacker, Flvo 

68-6

CanadianP/acrtnci
R. O. C. B.

VVA.NTED— Bright boy, over fU'eon 
I to work In drygoods store. Ap^' 

in own handwriting to Box 67. 
Free Press.

NANAIMO-VANOOUVER
ROUTE

w A.NTED—Smart youth for store 
work. One with High School ed
ucation preferred. Apply at office 
of Retail Merchants' Ass

Leaves Nanaimo 8.80 a.m dally. 
I (Except Sunday)

Leaves Vancouver 8.00 p.m. dally 
• (Except Sunday)

------- .Associanon,
over Royal Bank between 4 and 
6 p.m. „

file Idlest models nre now on view.
. ^ The enlarged tone-nrm with other special 
added feotnres n.ake this instrument 

snrpns.sed.

I Rout®
Leave Nanaimo fqr Union Buy Com 

I 1.15 O.m. ..

W.OTID -stockings. 7nderwear; 
Hhirts, for rug maklog, 26 cents 
sack. Apply Box 508.

1.16 p.m. Friday* Deni f«>w. A. Balattl.
UthT. Nanaimo ’or Vancouver SA6 I

l.op.o.„d
I I.UC5U. 4,p|,

Watson. Five Acres. » iw
land REGISTRY ACT 

(Section 24)

for sale- 1916 Ford touring 
in condiuoq. ,„6. Apply

IN THE matter OP Lot 3 of Sec- 
Cf«ni>8rry District,

Proof having been filed of the loss 
of Certificate of Title Number 6582 
P. lasued to Robert J. Arbuthnot on 

I the 28th day of NovemLer, 1912 1 
HEREBY GIVE NOTICE of my In
tention at the expiration of one cal
endar month from the first puhllca- 
Hon hereof to Issue to the said Ro- 

■ 8 fresh Certificate
F of TIUe In lieu thereof.

Dated at the Land Registry Office. 
Victoria. Brltlsb Columbia, this 28th 

.j day of January. 1918.
J. C. GWYNN, 

Registrar General of 'HUes.

I,.. ®'LE OR LP^ASE
I The premises on Chapel Street knos«— w.. oureei

tne I. X. L. Stables. Suitable for 
garage or wholesale warehouse. Ap
ply E. A. Hoakln or J. M. Rudd. Im

for SALF_ a quantity of second
hand ropo and tarpaulins, heavy 
and light. Prices reasonable. Ap
ply Adlrlm. Bnstlon street. 38-6

for SALE OR RENT."
The Globe Hold. Front street. Na- 

nalmo. The best situated hotel In 
I the city. Hot and cold water to 
rooms. Heated with hot water. 

I would rent separately or aa a iviw 
. Box 7^PP'.y P- O. Box 73. Nanaimo. I. c

THE

WELODW©
SHOP

FOUND_On Front street on Wed
nesday evening, a gold chain. Own 
er can have same by paying for 
this advertisement.

Do not throw awny brok
en Mrts. Take them (o 
H. E. Dendoff and have

them repaired.
Blacksmith. C|kp®| 81.

I.OST-Between Jingle Pot and 
I Jacks Mine, rear lamp of Ford Car 
j-Tth number 9919 attached. Finder 

I 'en.sc leave at Wilkinson's Biaek- 
I Multh Shop. 60-3t

Cold Weather 
Necessities
See Our Special Uned Astra- 
chan OannOets. the Warmest 
glove made.

I D. J.t Jenkiii’s
I Undet'takigg Parl-u-y 
j| PhoneI Phone 124 

I 1. 3 and 5 (t .ntior, s*rH

Also a complete line of Lai. 
Bobee. Gloves. - '

trunks, valises and
leather goods.

C. F. BRYANT
I The Crescent.

liFUi
EBQUIMALT a NANAIMO

railway

I (N ROGERS' block, PHONE 18«
t)PEN DAY AND NiQHT

I — " ph^ fott. proprictok

Oonrtenay. T.esd.y 
Pa^iJlin*” S«““rd.y. 12.46

I II « *^“*^*^ ““ Fridsyr
I Tratoi dne Nanaimo from ParksvUi, 
I «nd Courtenay, Mon Jays, Wedne.

a*yi and Fridays at 14.86.
. PORT ALBER.M flBCTION. 
Frim Port Albm-ai and Parkanlle 

Tnewtoys, Thursdays and Batnr 
days, at 14.36.

I ■. C. riRTH, u D. CHBTHAM 
Ageat D. P. A.

Hninnier&Ploiiimer

aiYTAXI
and

.mNSFER
"®xt to I. X. L.

Cars for nire day or night 
Furniture and freight

Phrmga XTj-s Q

Ladies' and 
Gentlemen's

Goods and Workmanship 
Quarant®®d

Prices ar® Right

. We have plnred in stork some 
Travellers SsRn|ilcs of Cash- 
mere Sl.H-kli.gs which we are 
are nffering at nargaln Prices 
They are A. 1. Goods.

Frank WingWah Co.
Fltiwllllam Street. Nanaimo

MEATS
Juicy, Young Tender

ED. QUENNELL A BOMB

/ 

THURSDAY, MARCH 7th. 1111. 

COU LD NOT STOP I 
l IE HEADACHES 

--m· fY-GAln: ----~~,-;;d:-~~r:.~~;·,;, the public~ ud a tab' NO DJ8'l'INODO.N MA'l>E. ,YL raYO 1, 'by the deHlopment or reoompenN pa14 to tb• preaeat own-• o ur 11a nral re10u rces, 1nd,,.111ch de,,e, .. They -NI roln1 to..,,. to the utASSIFIEU ADS. "It 11 reported that po .. lbl,- •bin 
Hm VINOI. •elopmen.t U the aole aim and object F'eden.l Oo't'ernmuf, "lt 7011. ca.anot o r the ~tn.l Iron committee, who do an7tbtn1 In the way of dlreet ... 'lDte fbey bad •ucceeded wlt11. the t}llan~ tor the !too lnduatry of the 

Safety F°ll'sl-Always 
Jou"war Boada, Title Dt.ed1, 
laauruOII P6Uete1, J e••ll ••y, 
e,tc.., ma,- become lo1t t b rouch 
Mins m lllaJd. burned or •tol• 
ea lf-:kept at home. 

WANTED Until She Tried "Frult-a-llYes" 
- Made From. Fruit Juices 

~:1~1~:S eouu:d':r d~~te:'u::;; ~:::!: I AR) SICKNI=('(' ::: :;,°:!~:to~::: ~~r:~h~: :t~::: :::~: d~~ ::•:. ~:o~r t:h•• =t Act err l.-e In E111J111d, they wlll be f\l I Lft (...» try, asrlcultare It ml111t be, o r tlm• Gin 111 the 11&m7 bonb ty on pl1 Iron :::rt;:,•~~~a~nt:!~ l:n;:;1:h•!; =~ :b~~•tb;roc;'l::~:t:.~:!::~ (Conllnu~on P91e Three) RaLabos,o.JtBo•udbf! 
'EOURE ap.lD« all ION. 

I!! r-.,11111,0 St., ST. JoH, N.B. Canada may rut ... ured that even Jt Completely ft.Mtored Her YU that the7 1hould take oontrol ct ,~~~,;·t1 I ,::;:i ~'er:~ o~!': i;:: :~n~~lll~~=:n~o~:~t~::r:11:' ud::; Streqth ~= ;r~:11::.~ t~:i':::l r:::;r;:u;! -··=-------- I wotidnful mrdieine, 'Frult-a-, i'l'm'. tOel 1, ldl11 goaalp," ,a,, • Sl)ftclal m:~o:~~dNtir![-.;;~eui~:1!n!i!: oonriscate them, but that the, 1hould 11,r O Adie 
• JU1,,lteu10,t,11Ctlonor 111,
T1.alt . 
Lu-p Boie., '8,00 per Au.om 

Third c laqeagllloor . Mu,tuoder 
1t1nd n.111 macltlnury and be able to 
di> hl1 o"·o n,p1ln, good war• to 
rl~lt m11 u, 10 hours. Apply In per
\\Qn. 

,/' I have l11'l'n a sutferer for muy cable from London to tbe Toronto m:, abo11.ldu blades. a barco u.a:b and lntl, t that t hOle • peo11lator, who j,J&L ye~l'll from v,.,fr,.I J1,dulu1, a11d 11:.'nnlng Telegram. "Much goulp no appetite. Pi't'C bottle• of VI.no! were •Jttloa tight on their properties 
<"Uul,1 grl no permaneat relier. had pre-nlled about rarthcomlna di• r~lotcd; my _,uength and health. . I.. and re rualna to de't'e\op them. should The Undltf"\akw •. :1~:;n:ln~ti'C:i;e:: ~~ 'F;_i:; ~~1:•A:h::c t!;p~~tl:~r:_J,h~:~ ~fr::h:i;~;'fl: m:.f:t ~ !:c:~dr:;:rt~~:g:~:1t~ :::;:~'. .,._ tllO. MIR & 
sucet-·~: :rnll llOII' I am i atlrely frllfl tlnue. the .. me de• patcll. "But once Thi1 La bec:,,uae Vinol i, a con1ti-of 11 ~11 J:1chr1, ilianlu to your I tutioral. cod liver and Iron rcmcd7 •11lcn,li I modldne". ~~ ~:~11C:e~~:dd:~~e:1:1:1;e...~:t~~~ ti!~~"c~ri:~:: ~-•Pir~e,,!i:•i~l~ ~IIIK ALEXANDER SHAW. \'Olunteel'I and fou ght with equal bra natura l mimnu rntorea health and A~iad:~·! ':; ::•!:;"'~!~p~f ~,ei; r•,::t::;. difference, were quick ~~~:,cj~· ,0 F;0r;:i;u~~~.cvif[ ~~!!:: prlr!!, 110str-,ld, by Frult+the,, A. C. v,nHoute11, drngclat. ~a11al1110, Llmltf'•I, OtLl. ll'a. 

'1180 llt the but Dr11ggl1i.. la all Brt , ~--"----------------- llh Columbia To1J111, THE CANADIAN BANK -----~ OF co ERCE A,O' INGl-~NIOUS APPFAL. 

SIR EDMI.ND WALKER. SfRJOHNAIRO • ..-.J~ C. V 0 . LLD_ 0 .C.L. P"'°'dcn' H. V. F. JONES. Au\ Cen'l ~ 

CAPITALP,\10 UP,$15,000,000 

A SAFE PLACE FOR SAVINGS 
rt is :..s necessary to select a safe place for your 

The C'. P. R. 1dmlt1 lhat It neecl1 
no lncreaae In freight In order to P•Y 
11, lo>n per cent. dlYld e11d1-, but the)' 
mako> the lngco loua appeal that the 
t redll of Cannda In forelrn oountrlea 
11 l11r1oly maintained by the haod. 
11ome 1mrplu1 that the C. P. R. baa 
,.a rned. In other word1, the C. P. R . 
nr,:ument la that U we do not allow 
1h11 road to earn Ill! ten per cent dl 
••ldo>nds and another ten per cent o r 
••1 rpluapl"Ofltontopor 1t.thecredll savings cs it is tq save. Yet few give this matter . ;~r~:~•tfa abroad • Ill be aerloHl7 In 

much thought and mcny lose their savings because of The penple of C1111.da hue g!Yea 
iinornnc~ or carelessness ill thJs respect. Try this Bank. :::u~,i!· !,:::c;._1~!!:i •:~~~- C:: 

, "ll"mpllcin& 111d other coneeulo11a, Nanalmo Branch E. H, • IRD, Manager "'h lch capt11.ll1ed today total •bout 
Opr n in Lbe Evening oa Pay Day Until 9 O'rlock ~c,';~~·::r:0: 1~/r..,:~=~ ~~~ "::n!e~: ======---=-===-==-~·'"'-· :-...· C•n1d1.. Theae oocceulo111 were 

~dDill• t fret Prus '~~'!\:~ !:0
:!ohi' ,:::,.de~~:re:~,.~:~; ::t::· e::u!:t c!::: 1~11:::~~~~ ot the mf!Mllgo W:l• "Sc1Ylce." The !"ll'Splte th!•, howe'l'er. •e haYe the ~ terYlce or the lnd!Yldual lo the man. 111011 Hpenelve tranaportetlon 111 tha 

•1&0 . • • NOtuUS, Piablllbc ;~111~~·: 1:::v~h~::~1~~ ~ro~~:err ::,1: ~;r~!:=:~=t~~;/~~;e'.· 'r!::::/::! OUiu _.;omwercl•l &t. Pbo.o.• U r11ndera 11 ronderlcg to tile Stall! S11ndard 011. It 11 the moat pcn1·er• _________ ~;~f~~ ~~:::h:t:~h 1:~• ,.i::-:rnua.:1.r: rul corparatlon In the world. 
!e n or HU In order t!lat humanlt1 at n)-OJ•t-:R..\TIO,.- \\'II.I, 8E('\JRF, llltge .may benertt. The p\:acln,: 0:1 l'R(l!'.J'f:H ll \ " 1-nn PROVJSCJ,: 

fl"'olllluue~pageJ.) 

Jlhl~ -~ 
Vn~ilrr(O)Il@ 

'l'he lulef!!! 1iludcls nre now on ,·icw. 
'-,,..- 'J'hc enlarged touc-nrm wiUt ulher speciu l 
added fcnlurcs make lhi ~ instrument un

s11rpnssecl. 

See Our Wi~ws 

VICTOR SUPREMACY 
-Ye Olde Flrme--

Heintzman & Co. 

A..E . Planta .-. ...... 
ll'taalldaludia..,....a.-, 

"---.u:o. 

CANADIAN ._ 
PACH.I~ 
LC, C. a. 

NANAIMO-VANCOUVER 
ROUTE 

CAI.Yea Nu,lmo I.IO a .m Jal\1. 
(E:1:cept 8a11day) 

l.ea'l'llol VllllCQUYer 1.00 p.m. dally' 
(Except Sunday) 

• Nanalmo•Comox-Vancouver 

.. J.'l?E P.ri!AN LUlll?!R CO. 
I" Ne11·caat1e Toll"nllte. 

\\'ANTED--,\ • trong boy to work 'oo 
racch. Apply W. !licker, 1-'h'o 

Acrea. 61·& • 

WA,..T~D- llrlght bo7. O'l'er !ir:900 
to ..,.orlc In druood• II.ore. .4.p,=:,
ln 011·a handwriting LO Boll 6 7, 
J.'rtltl Presa. 

--- - · ---- ---\\'AX'l'ED-Smart youth tor • tore 
11·ork. One ..,.Ith High School e-1· 
Ut:i\lon preferred. Appl)' DI office 
or lletllll Merehanta' Auocladoc, 
O\"t!r !loyal D1uk between 4 and 
6 p.m. tf. 

WA:0-1·1-;u - S,ockln,;,, u11de r wear. 
• hltll, tor rug making. !?6 centa 
ock. Apply Rox SOS • 

RoOJle FOh •ALa 
1-'l'e Na.n1lmo !QI UclOD llo,- Conl()J ~·on ii.\LE-Frt.'$h cow. A. Balalll. LU p.m. Wednold17 1.nd Frlda1 Oep•rturc Oay. 49-6 t.e&H N'.llalmo 'g,- V111COU't'8f S. 16 

P.m. Th11rsdo.7 •nd Saturda1. 

JEO. BROWN, ,•. lrcOIRR. 
H. W . BROD IA. G. P A. 

LANO REG18Tll'l' .'lOI' 
(BedJon 24) 

~·01t SAr.J.;....... T"'o llolslaln oow,. 
hor, c .11 nd ~:i.p w1rgoo . and 

\1uggl,: anti t11uncu. ppl,- J ohn 
Watson. Ph"e Acru. o lw 

~-oil SALE:- 1916 Ford touring ca.r 
In good CondlUoQ. 1!76. App!J' 
1'.0. box 391. 4!•11. 

1---0Jt SA I.F. on J,P.A8£ IN THF. MATTER OF Lot 3 o r See- The prcrulijeJI on Chapel Slreet k.no•a tloo 10. Rure 7, Cranberry Dl1trlct. •u the I. X. L. Stahle,. Suitable ror Wap7U . 
i;ar11gec, r 11·ho\c11.1le 11·arel1o u1111-. Ap--Proof hAYlog been flied of the lo..., ply E. A. Ho1klo or J .M. l?udd. lm of CertUleate of T Iiie Number 658! · 

F. l11ued to Robert J. Arbuthnot on POR SAt.P..-- A QUIIDtlty o r lflOODd• the 21th dn7 of Sovemler, 191:!. l hand ropo i.nd tarpaulin•. he..,.,-HEREBY GIVE ,..OTICE or m,- In- and llghl . rrlCC$ rell10011.ble. Ap. taatlo.n at the exolruton or one cal• pty Ad lrlm. nutlon •tree!. Sl•I eod•r month f l"Om the f\r1t public.a- -- -- - • • tlo11 bereor to t"ue to tho uld Ro- FOil S:\ l,ts on na-::•;T. bert J . Arbuthnot a fre1h Certificate The Globe HoloJI, Front 1trftllt. Na. of TIUa In lieu tbereor. 'llllmo. The best •lluated hotel In Dated at tbe L&od Regl,tr:, Ottlce, lhe ell,-. Hot and ®Id water In Victoria. Drltlih Columbia, tb l1 %8th >(IOlna. ll cnted ..,.Ith hot w,ter . 

ono aide 111tegethtt or every aolrlsh 
thought and lntc:-er.tandthe,dop
Tton lnthelrptaceoflhOUl{hl and 
c.,~e fnr the good of tho community 'l irhrtn,:- nur b11.tt le11 over In Europe Ill lnrr;e. Thb la the creed wh ich the -. hen they return?" They w lll be e•·ntral committee hue adopted na r" lllrnln,: In the nellr futcre no•. u:elr own; lo :'air. Higgin'• 011·n and Ir they 1hould be 1uddeol1 

=;==--·=============~- da7 o r Ja11uary, lt~: GW\'NN, :;;:: ;~~- ·:::r~~~l~=Cl~~:. ;!I~ 
J "ll'O rda. tho7 have en tcrt'd Into a gen• lhro11·n on our h•r.d1 tod17. ho• tleman'1 agreement to aa.y no word 1t1uld 11·e pro'l'lde tor them! It would reg-ardlof; the PDltlble 1lte for the he lmpoR~lble undl!r '°Xlllln,: co11dl• 

~~~ .. :~."'~~~% i~t!,1:u~ea/ero~81~1~ ~:;::i,.n1 ~:~o ':::.
1
~0::~•~; t~: ~:~~ 11me beln ,: 6'1'en a &l'mbl,oce ot argu t-,,:: full u~ of the r,,.. material that ment on thl, quoolln:i. \he 11h llc lht)' """ hnv .. al our doort, and thereby • rraa1lant Ota,la:, Ad't'ta. lkl u tadl 1,re "W'O rkln g n ight anti d11.y tor \Is e.~ t11rnlnll( n. r. Into • productive •nd iuu,. tnbll•hml'nl 110me 11·ho:re In llrlth1h 111,::lll;v proRnorou1 ProYlnce. A hon• a.·..n:e.:. !"or Rent. Lon ud r.-a r·otun1blo That Is tho prlm1rr ol>• •!1ed m llllon lonR ot Iron ore 11 ct no . \.Ji-u le. 11 .1~ 1l'Ord per l•a• or• J<let 11·hlch the:, h"'-"e In vie"·· nnd 10 1-1:innei of u1e to the community u c":.11 1 •ord per WNk. Ho. m.. •~I, end e"ery community tn the pro Ion,:: a~ It h1 allowed to remain In u~,.c!•ns Aihe~ll , a:me.nll la • llD•. \Ince. rrom Prlneo Rupert to \'lctn tt," ,::-rrnand. ncror" It can be made ·-tic,• o r Yeetlcs•. PollllOIII Jleat• rl1, from Port Alborn ! lo n evcl11tok•• • f vain,. to humnn1t7, ll mu1l hl'l'I • ,~• ,od"Lea;al Nolie. lie I UAa 1'1 unltl.ng to help. 1, um1n 1>nPr,:,- applied to It. ' Then ro. : ,.t !n~a,ttoc aad 6e a llo• tor For the ttr,n , 1ma In 1t11 hlttorf. ~nd.onlr then, "'Ill we begln to oome ~111ch 1ub1eqoe111 tnaertloa . I 11.D.., t'te Province b going :i.rter aom<l• lt!lo our own. Then we • hall be able ::. · 'l• I.nob. thine ... • Province. l ndh•ldual er - 10 ror,:e the Implement, w ith. -wh ich 8Jllt~CJW"l'IOII BA'l'a _ _ tc rt baa been trlod :i.nd hu alway• to di,: our co•l. to cut do•c 1.nd ma• •: \!i111h,, by Illa.II ----.ll.lt 1N>n tound lacklng"when the tu: ·11r11ct11rf'tlmber,andbetterth111all ntmP. T hb time Individual e rrort Ii To bulfd nur 011'11 sltlpl •hlch In tbe CITY KATT.a lo be rel,.galed to tho backgrountl. -,,ur,e or llm,. will carry the produce Ir I ,. , !lt"otitb o,- f'~rl'II' ;,nd CO·Ol)l"tatlon w\11 take It.a place ,r llrlll~h Columbl• to tlle uttermo1t .,. ,, '11r1eu, Iii a.d..-a.n•) H And the fuOest co--opc:-:itlon or every •• nd • .,, the ee.rth In Brltlah Cola.m• •· "' "•11 .- - _ -II.ti man ,nd wom11n In n. (.'. tdll be neNI Mn ownrd llnd butlt and opera.ted ., • .,., n!llpt, , , Do•bl• Bat. " rl, Ir ,ucceu t1 to tn,ll'n our efforli •hips. Thnt la the 1n1-wer to the .. ,- •·o;:1uoorcl1J .ld1'11rtl11...nS Batlff Thn oppa&ltlon which "Ill be encoon- •1110.tlon, "Wh•l 11h1ll -we do wllh ,n ,ao; Uot\o11 ,,. red I&. 11 Lt haa proved to be on our bo,-1 when 1he:, ret~rn?" Miko ---------l ll!ore than one occaalon In the pu• Th" Pro'rlnce productlH. and It "Ill Tlll'l:SoAY. '!ARC-Ii 7th, UII. not on ly Hcee!lln-=lv powertul. but II"• land or plent7. In -whleh t he1 

-"--.---.1T\·--=1=-• cc•T"'1"'11-:'"s=-OTH-- :r':00:~:~": 1;0 °~~:e~P:!:u~~ 1~r::~ ;;~;1/
1
~1e•~h~:r:":, 

1
!h:e::.U~11~~ __ tt1 ltho1111en,llmarbeg1ln ed. It lie. T ' • I· ot th~ camp11h:ii wh ich hna nf'-rer. and prob1bl1 wlll nuPf. :'air. Prank Hl11rln1. who tallowed "" t ... ,,,ral hon oommtt1ec or Brltlatl ,,.eked who 1l' Hered or what lrrr- 1>0lnl1>d out that It hid hff11 the • Im l"'rlun•hla h11·1t m:ipr••d out for th,.m 1,r.rable Ion •a1 occasioned lo th i!' of the ctnlral Iron comm ittee f l"Om ' rr•, •JI thl11 trll••. thc,u,:h none the IT d l1'1dual or thf' communll,-. Tod•r "e nullll'! to make their dtnru ah• lrsa nmlnenllr true Quotation. In all we doubt whether It 1"0uld relll) ~,-, lutely Impartial, and to eel fair\:, n~,.• end at all tlr:iN, co-ord loauo11 c11 re vrr,-" m11ch It tho lntere111 which '" every ..-ct loo of the ProYlnce. or ertorl, "'"!:.Hhrr ~uch ettort 11 to .... re to be ruined are lho•e of the Thf'y h•d adnpted tho new method lo b,, 111111,...,1 tn th•· ar,~ of pence or lo ~:mpln,. pro,..hllng Ila Oll'D sncc(Ml( C C'. or ref111\ng LO booll for 1.111 par th<' mot,. 11rrnun11 a 1:i,k• 11 t w,r. hu '"'11111 aaaured. So that It ..-111 be Been tlrula r loca llly. but to work aolel:, l>t•en rf!C'r>,i:nbeil DI the chief ~en- 1•111 the !Ilk which thl• comm ltt(',• 11nd unlted\7 In the lntflre,tt. or the Ila • 1c, 1t11r.C1>,~. and thll ll wl\l pro'l' r lmn In hand. Is no light one. P rol'lnce a, a whol1>. Th~ 1e\ectlon lo ,,,. 110 In the :ire~"Dl undl'rtaklng Thia belo,: 10, 1.11 It not lncumben• "' " 11\u, tnr the eM'CUOn o r tho IUC· 11,:.• ot Itri, t:l ni: thP ~Yf'rnm,.ut. 11111>0 e1'ery 111a:i and •oman too, In ~Utf'd Heel plant might 't'er,- nfelJ" l"<'t!••rnl a• ;:,.,, I'S l'ro'l'locla!, tn re. •hi• clt7 to RUpport 011r repre•f'nta- !io left IO the upl'rll to dtclda after mr-ntll• .ti, ,. ,·utn- nnd lhe Im• n ..... , on the coming field of lndua• lhf' erection or that plant h•d been J)Orl:,1•1"· In !hf' En:.,tre, or Brlthih trl1I blllle. by 8'1'er,- pon lble me•.nB d"f lnlll'ly de-cl<led upon. Toda:, a C'olumbl1'., lrnn ore· drpn11lt1 and the In their power! The roi•lutlon thll ,.,.,.. lhOllll"hl hid al"liaen In the -wor!J h rp,·: ,the n,-c:, .,~lly tur !ending 1t ld they •{e 1boul to pre.eni 10 thf' F'cd· · nrn he hellned or the prae11t •ar : U• It.<' <1f''""'"P!l!t'nl Th<'r('()f elong n.- ""al P:irlbment u wen 011 tn the 11 "'111 lhe thou ,::h t of aacrltlee for T1,.n1 1 p,-,1 proi::rf'a, lwi. !Inca, can l'ro,..loclol Hou1e. I• In 1l11'U ll'Orth,- n:11>11 countr,-. of the 1ubordlnatlon o r "carrnly ,.,. clouhted. , r1111pport tnrlflt1 prorl111on1 c1nhl" Th• de,,lre. of the lndhldu1l to the B(T1h lh•• IJ)l'Okcr,i :ti Jut uen lt11•1 rurled out, It moan:: th:lt this fllr ~,-,ocl of the m1111. a11d It B. C. would mc1>lln,:. :'air. RIC<la<.e 11, •ell II Mr !Ind or our,: •Ill once more pro,per. 11,lopt thll 1plrlt of ucrlflee :is ber 11111:,:lna. CYldNHly h:\'l'e come In a tnat !he toad ot debt und~r "hlch we ,,11·n. !lien and thee dol,- would 1he 1ho rou.i: h ro>nilu1ton of the fact th11 111ro 11011• 1lrnggltn11", and rrom wh ich hf' •~le to rlle out ot the • loogh of their "'HI. nnd 1her1>tore thti f'nd or I there ll'nu!d M!em to he no a'l',.nuo, o f ,!e,porde-ney which wa, tode,- thr.•M· 
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The 
Free Press 

-~ 

Job 
Printing 
·nept.-

• 

C!1Il supply all 
Your Require
ments in Book 
and Stationery -
Printing ... 

Prices Reasonable 
.Prompt Servl'ce. 

P. 0. Drawer 40 

Phone 17 

-
Office: Free Press Block 

Commercial St., 
Nanaimo, B. C. 

Im Recl1tr1r General or Tltlu. 

THE 

W IE IL 1D) ll N tG; 
SHOP 

Do not throw nwuy brok-

~~ t~r~~11d~~~\~1de 1~a\~~ 
lh ern repaired. 

Blacktmlth. Cl,pel Sl . 

Cold Wemher 
N ecessiti'es ... 
Bee Our Speelal Lined ,btra
ch•n Gauntlota, the Warmer. 
gloYe m1da. 

Alao a complete line of l.a11 
Robea. G luvee, Blanket.'!, etc. 

TRl'NKS, \ 'ALIS F.S and 
LEA.TUEil GOODS. 

C.F.BRYANT 
The Cr-eacent. 

UQUIIIALT A NANAll,fO 

RAILWAY 

Timet.abJ~n f.rfec! 
l'raJn, ~II lN-•11 :oraua1ruo u rri· 

Iowa: • 

Vletorta a 11d Po111t1 ik u1 11 d1• 1 
•t 1.IO a.nd 1, .u. . 

W•UJ..nrto11 qd Northfie ld d•llp ._ 
U . U and U .11 . 

P&rtn-llle and Co.nr ten1,-, T•M!la,- , 
Tbiarada,a a.nd. Saturd•.:r• I! 46 

Parknlll1 a.iid Pnrt A.lbel"UI, Jiloc 
da11, WNl11e.da,-a u d Trlda,-J n.u. · 

rra1.D1 due Na.o.atmo trom r1rknlll, 
•nd Ooart•n•1, Moubr•. Wedne.. 
d1.,-, and Frida,-. It H .!16. 

PORT ALBER.VI JEC'I'ION. 
f'rom. Pert Alben.I ud Parbnllt 

T-auda,ya, Tb11.f9d.a:,1 &ad Satu, 
du1-, at U .U . 

I. C. J'lRTB, i:.. U. CBIITB.A• 
D. P.A. 

Plummer& Plummer 

CITY TAXI ·· 
and 

,TRANSFER 
Neat t.o I, x ; L 

Cara tor hire day or night 
Furniture and freight 
hauling . . Express ing done. 
Can washed and s tored. 

Phnn,. Q 

~-ou:-.1)-()n Pronl 1lreet on Wed• 
neadoy C'l'cn lni:. a gold chain. Own 
er can ha,•e 11-1me b,- pa,-lcg to r 
thl1 od,·crtlsemect. 

I.OST-Bet,.·oon Jingle Pot qnd 
Jnck1 Mine, rear lamp or ~•ordi Car 
,, Ith number 9919 Ul:tehcd. P1ndu 
1,1..-n,o leave :lt Wllkln111111·a llfatl<• 
, mlth Shop. G0·3l 

D. ,J., Jenkrn's 
Und ertaking Parhrt 

Phone 1~4 
l. 3 it.ad 5 I\ !itioli ~trt-1 1 

lN ROOEP.S' BLOCK, PHONE lit 

-OPEN DAY AND NIOHT 
•.\•. H. P Hl 1J>l1'J'T, PROPRI Y.'l'Oll 

Ladies' and 
Gentlemen's 

.rmwm~~-
Goods and Workmanship 

Guaranteed 
Prices are Right 

_ w o lun-e 11l11f'ed In 1ttl('k Mime 
Trt1n-llera 8mn1,lai o f Cuh
mett Sll~khlJ:ll which we INl 
•re o rrert111t at llaritalo Pric!ra 
They art A. I. Good,. 

Frank WiogWah Co. 
Flttw-llllam Street, N1aahno 

MEATS 
Juicy, Young Tender 

ED, QUENNE_LL A -• 


